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Wl'0m!y Makes a Concession to tho

. ; 'Strlkin& Mlncrs

--
' 'tWO NOTICES ARE POSTED IN DISTRICT

It

Mlno "Workers Are Warned Hot to Bo

Tempted by Increase,

REGULAR ADVANCE PREVIOUSLY FIXED

Would Recelvo Sixteen Per Cent Better
WagosThan Beforo Strike.

OPINIONS AMONG THE UNION MEN DIFFER

.While Koiuc Hold Thr Am Henily in
Go tn AVcirU (Mil ! llcllcvr It llrt

trr to Unit for Mir lie-i'IkI-

of .Mlli-lirl- l.

I'miiADKI.PIlIA, Sent. 30. Tho follow
lng notice, bearing (Into of October 1, wns
posted today In tlm vicinity of all thu col
Hcrlcs of tho Philadelphia .t IteadlnR Conl
tud Iron company in tho nnthrncllo reclon

l'hlludrlplilu & Iti'iullMK Coal and Iron Co.,
ucioncr i. i iiih company win pay an ad-
vance of 10 per cent on nil men anil Iiovh
employed In Mm tolllorli'x. TIiIm advanco
takes effect today. II. C. l.t'TIIKK,

tleneriil Siporlntendent.
Donentli thlH notice another wns posted

which read mt follows-
Kcllow Mine Worker, t'nlled Mine Work-er- a

of America- - Do not pay any attention
to this notice pooled by Mr. I.titlier of th
l'hlludelphla & KemlliiK Coal and Iron com-
pany, but u nit until you bear I nun Presi-
dent Mitchell of the United Mine Workers
of America, or until you have decided by
your own locals what Is rlitht for you to
do. C. 11. l'OTTHK.

Mr Potter Is nn ofllcer in the district
branch of tho United Mine Workers of
America,

Tho regular Heading company advance for
tho last half of September unit the first
half of October had previously been fixed at
6 per cent nbnvo the ?2.(i0 basis. Tho scale
for tho preceedlni; thirty days was at the
$2.G0 basis. Tho advance of 10 per cent
offered In tho posted notice by the Heading
company Is separate and distinct from tho
natural scnlo increase and hence tho total
Incrcnso to tho miners would bo 10 per
cent.

SIIAMOKI.S', Pa., Sept. 30. Notices wero
posted hero today by tho Philadelphia &
Hoadlng Coal and Iron company to the

ffoct that beginning with tomorrow un
of 10 per cent on tho net wages of all

men and boys will obtain. Whllo sonio
etrikors said they wero ready to go to work
In the morning others hold that It would
not be wlso until President Mitchell had
Issued olllclnl uotlco us to tho courso tho
men should pursue.

Interest Is manifested n to whether tho
Heading company's collieries will bo able
to work tomorrow, Irrrespectlvo of tho
qur'jtlon of tho recognition of tho mine
workers' union by tho mine operators.

Mrtlioif of HettliMiK iit.
BCflANTON, Pa., SepY. 30. At overy

colliery In the nnthraclto region .a notice
will bo posted Tuesday morning announcing
ti 10 per cent Increaso in wages based on
tho present scale, effective October 1 and
that tho operators will nrbltrato nny griev
ances their employes may present. Thero
is no condition to bo attached as to tho
men returning to work befnro tho nrbltra
tlon ahull begin, eo it is to bo inferred that
tho men nro privileged to meet in conven-
tion nnd adopt nny plan of action they may
deem advisable, beforo onterlng upon arbi-
tration. It Is uuppnsed the miners will
como together as members of tho union, tlx
tho minimum of tho concessions they will
ho content with and then go forth as Indi-

viduals to treat with their employers
through committees of omployes. Thu ar
bitrations being concluded satisfactorily
committees of employes will report back
to tho convention of United Mine workers
that they huvu come to a settlement nnd
tho strike will then bo declared off. This
would avoid tha recognition of tho union
by tho operators nnd nt tho samo time per-
mit tho union to regulate tho terms of set-

tlement.
OotlooU Not nn I'"n voralile.

WIMCnSIlAItltK, Pa., Sept. 30. A promi-
nent coal operator who Is In touch with tho
negotiations now going on looking to a
settlement of thu miners' strike, said to-

night that on Saturday night it looked very
favorablo for a settlement, but it docs
not look so fiivornblo tonight. Tho nctlvlty
of tho United Mlno Workers In tho Schuyl-
kill region has put a damper on tho nego-
tiations. '

Somo of the operators hero learn that
nioro strenuous efforts woro put forth by
tho United Mlno Workers today to bring
men out In tho Schuylkill region than at
nny time since tho Hliiko began. Tho ope-

rator quoted says this does not show a
good spirit on tho part of the men who
nro directing the strike. Tho report given
out that tho contemplated offer of the
company's call for n, D per cent reduction in
powder is erroneous. If any reduction Is
made It will bo uniform and it is thought
tho prleo will bo llxed nt $1.B0 a keg Instead
of J2.25 ns now puld In tjio I.ackawaumi
nnd Wyoming regions. Tho operators admit
that President Mitchell Is now acquainted
with some of tho plans tho companies havo
In view, but tho companies aro not deal-
ing with tho United Silno Workors. but
through Intermediaries.

SAYS NOTHING 0FC0NFERENCE

Mlnr .Hiipcrliitciiilriita Drellm- - to Tulk
on the Iti'NiiltK of the

I'roi't'cilliiKa.

WILKKSUAHHK. Pa., Sept. 30,-- Tho mlno
superintendents who attunded the confer-
ence lu this city last night declined to
Kay anything further tuday as to tho pro-
ceedings,

Tho day was very quiet at strike head-
quarters. Tho leaders remained at home.
Thosp who visited tho mooting placo said
tbey had heard nothing from tho national
oxecutivo olllco about tho holding of n
conferenro of tho miners In this city to
pass upon n new scale of wages which
the operators may .submit. President
Mitchell will visit Wllkesbarre on Turs-da- y

und an olaboruto program has been
prepared for his reception. The mass
meeting will ha held nt West S do park
and Mr. Mitchell will bo the principal
speaker.

At St. John's church, Plttston, this morn-
ing Uov. Futher Harvey, tho pastor, ad-
ministered tho temperance pledge to 1,300
members of his congregation who are

lit thu strike. The pledge holds
good at long (. the strike lasts.

At Holy Saviour church In this city
Hov Currau, tho pastor, administered tho
temperance pledgo to S00 men who aro
strlktrs, In his sermon l'uther Curran
advised tho men to keep up their good
record and do nothing to disturb tho peace
as long us the atrlUo lasts,

1

HAZI.ETO.V. Pa.. bymi tigtho Philadelphia & Head
..uwjiauy oi a noiico granting InMBHHTCf
10 per cent to rill tho cmployTMKfts
thlrty-nin- o collieries In tho Schtiylklirvnl-le- y

did not cause any apparent commotion
nt tho headquarters of tho United Mlno
workers today.

President Mitchell did not know of the
action of the Heading company until In-
formed by a reporter of the Associated
Press. Ho did not express tho lenst sur-
prise. Ho refused to discuss the advance,
hut it Is understood that ho know tho 10
per cent Increaso will bo made and wns
anxious to see In what manner the Informa-
tion would he conveyed to tho men. The
action of the Heading company In directly
notifying Its Ine., through posters Indi-
cates that the operators will not recede
from their position of refusal to recog-nlz- o

tho union.
What President Mitchell's first movo will

bo In view of this phaso of tho situation
Is not known." Tho operators aro evidently
not taking me Into consideration," ho said,
"but they will wish they had."

Discussing tho question of a compromlso
tho president raid It would depend upon cir-
cumstances whether n compromise would be
considered. When asked If tho amount of
tho Increaso would ho one of tho circum-
stances he eald It would ho n considera-
tion. Thcro Is considerable talk tonight
that tho posting of tho notices will cause
a break in tho strikers' ranks. Tho labor
loaders reiterated tonight that thcro would
be no break, und the strikers aro under
perfect control.

President Mitchell said he did not order
tho miners' notlco to bo placed nlong with
mat or tho Heading company, but he
inougut it was dono as n result of his
warning to tho strikers last week to the
effect that they should not go back to work
until ordored to do bo by the union off-
icials. Tho strikers, ho said, probably choso
tho poster scheme ns one of tho means of
keeping tho men in line.

Tho usual Sabbath nulet nrevalled
throughout tho Lehigh valley today. A
big mass meeting was held at Freoland.
which was addressed by President Mitchell
and National Committeeman Dllcher. At
Lnngsford, In tho Panther valley, tonight n
mass meeting wns addressed by National
Committeeman James. Tho strikers nro
making a strong effort to got all tho men,
nbotit 2,000, now working In tho Panther
Creek valley, to strike tonight. Six omni
bus loads of strikers went 13 that valley
and nttended the meeting.

It Is reported that a number of men will
go to that locality tomorrow morning for
the purposo of Inducing tho rs to
leavo tlm valley.

(leneral Oohln and Sheriff Toole hnvo been
asked for protection by tho companies ope-
rating tho mines.

HARRIS ISSUES WARNING

Striker Arc liinlrtietml Ill-i- a In
Atriiy from Work t'ntll lie- -

f't'lvliiR Ordrrx.

SHENANDOAH. Pa., Sopt. 30. Tho no- -
tires, of tho I'ti!ado!phla & I'.oadirnr Coal
and Iron company, offering miners an

of 10 per cent in wages wero today
posted in this town, r.t Mnhanoy City nnd
othor places, Upon reading tho notices Or-
ganizer Harris, whoso headquarters aro at
Mnhanoy City, Issued Instructions to the
presidents of tho local branches of tho
United Mlno workers to warn strikers
ngalnst returning to work until so or-
dored by tho officials of tho union.

Placards wero nccordlngly tneked up
throughout tho district notifying tho mlno
workers to remain awnv from thn 11l,rlr
until President' Mitchell should order them
to work or until tho local branches of tho
union should take concerted action. Mr.
Hnrrls said tho Heading company's proposl
tion wns not ucceptablo becauso the men
insist on tho abolition of tho sliding scale
tho $2.60 basis. They also demand n guar
anty thnt tho Increase In wages shall bo
permanent.

(icnctnl Coliln today ordered tho Twelfth
regiment homo nnd tho soldiers will leavo
herb on special train over tho Philadelphia
& Heading at 8 a. m. tomorrow. Thcro was
a pnrndo of all tho troops hero today, re
viewed by General Coblu. Tho town was full
of visitors,

It Is stated that since tho English-speakin- g

branch of tho United Mlno workers wns
organized hero last week 150 additional
members havo been enrolled.

Meetings of mlno workors woro hold in
various sections of thfti district tonight und
tho Heading company's notlco was dis-
cussed. Tho meeting of tho foreign em-
ployes in this town was addressed by C. S.
Pottlcr, of thq Polish branch of
tho United Mlno Workers hero, and a na-

tional organizer. After tho meeting Mr.
Pottler nald tho strikers In this vicinity
wore unanimous In their Intention to nbldo
by tho Instructions of tho nntionnl board
of tho United Mlno Workers.

Reports) from Mnhanoy City and other
points In tho Schuylkill region Indicato tho
samo sentiment exists throughout tho

Organizer Pottlor said tonight that
110 mlno omployes at Lost Creek last night
Joined tho union and nhout tho samo num-
ber added their names to tho roll at

meeting here.

font met In IOiiiIciI,
IIAZLETO.V, Pa., Sept. 30. O. n. Marklo

& Co. hnvo posted n uotlco nt nil of tho
firm's collieries to the effect that In ac-

cordance with tho report of tho committee
of employes presented lust night, that the
arbitration agreement between the tlnn nnd
tho men has been broken nnd tho contract
ended.

Tho firm also announces that It will start
up nil Its collieries tomorrow morning and
nfford nny of its omployes an opportunity
to work so long as the collieries aro suff-
iciently manned to operate them to tho
Arm's satisfaction. Tho notlco nUo says
tho present rnto of wages will continue
until further notice

LOSE CONTROL OF STREET CAR

.Many 1'toil An I)nhn! Uinvo
Wleliltn mil it ml unilier Art

Injured,
.

WICHITA. Knn.. Sept. 30. A heavily
loaded street car dashed ut top spctd down
Collcgo hill today nnd nt the foot of tho
Incline Jumped tho track, plunging Into
Chlsholm creek. Of tho fifty paiBcngors
thirty wero Injured. Among those most
seriously In Jurcd nro;

Mrs, Ferguson, 76 yeurs of ago, eye
knocked out, ribs and leg broken, may dlo;
Marglo Foster, head crushed; Mrs. J. A.
McOulre. lungs crushed and Injured In-
ternally; J. W. Wilson, book brokon and
head crushed, will dlo; Mrs. J. W. WlUon,
seriously injured nro;

Mrs. McOuIrr, who was badly hurt, said;
"A enr seat was thrown onto me und I

was crushed down into the water. A
baby and Its mother wero thrown In be-
side me, I picked the baby out of thn
water nud gave It to Its mother 1 think
It was dead ut the time. I did not know
tha mother."

Altercation Over a Bill for Professional
Services Ends in Killing

FATAL SUNDAY AFFRAY AT BEATRICE

llnekilrlvrr Hum Itcdises to I'ny Dr.
l.ep nml 'I'rlen to I'liueli 11U

llrnil, but (icln a I'otiil
WimiihI,

UKATHICK. Neb., Sept. 30. (Special Tel-
egram.) Wllllnm J. Hum, a hackdrlvcr,
was fatally shot shortly after noon today
by Dr. W. V. Leo, a prominent physlJan
of this city, In a dispute over nn acvuunt
I.co claims that Hum owes him. Tho
nffnlr. as nearly us can bo learned from
the two principals and one s,

Alex Gross McKlatis, n deaf mute, wus ns
follows:

Dr. l.ee has his offices on tho second
floor of the Davis block, on Court street,
and Hum nnd his wlfo live In apartments
Just across tho hall. About noon Hum
was dressing with the Intention of going
to tho noon Ilurllngtou train nnd camo out
Into tho hall on his way to u rear room,
when ho met Dr. I.eo at the head of tho
stairs and spoke to him. Di. l,ec asked
Hum If he was busy and Hurn replied
that ho was. Loo said that ho had a bill
that he would like to hnvo Hurn look at.
Hurn wnlked on Into the back room and
got his suspenders nnd says that when ho
rpt,lrC1' Ur- - L'o was stepping out of his
oinco again nnd said to him: "Hurn, how
about that bill?"

Hurn replied: "I don't owo nny hill.
I don't deny n bill for services that do
any good, but a man In your business who
runs up a bill llko that nnd don't do nuy
good don't deserve money."

Tho bill In question was supposed to
bo for attendance on Hum's wife.

Altcrciitloii I'olliMK-t- l It- - MliiKithiK.
When Hurn finished speaking Leo asked

him: "Do you mean to Insult me?"
Hurn replied: "No, sir, I do not; but

this is no duy to scttlo hills."
Hurn claims that Leo then called him n

vllo iiamo and Hurn struck nt him.
Tho deaf muto who witnessed tho strug-

gle says that when Hurn struck nt Leo
ho apparently tried to grasp Lee by tho
throat nnd Leo. reaching back to his hip
pocket, drew his revolver nnd fired twlco.
Tho llrst shot missed nnd Hum tried to
grub the gun, when Lee ilred again, tho
bullet entering Hum's left breast, left of
tho nipple, passing horizontally between
tho fifth nnd sixth ribs, tearing off tho
apex of the lung nnd striking tho spine,
then ranging down tho entire length of
tho left lung and lodging betweon tho
ninth nnd tenth ribs, next to tho splno,
splintering tho rib and spinal column.
Hurn staggered back and caught h'mselt
In tho doorway of his room, where bis
wlfo, who had been attracted by tho shots.
found him.

When passcrsby, attracted by the shoot-
ing, rushed up tho stairs Leo was placing
his pistol in his pocket nnd as tho crowd
.wended the stairs called Mr ther-- . tn
stand hack and, passing downstairs, cd

himself to Pollco Officer Spahn.

DiM'lor Out nn Hull.
Leo was taken to the county Judge's

office and ns nt tho timo tho wound was
not considered serious, wns released on
$1,000 bond, Hon. O. A. Murphy giving his
security for his appearance Oct. her 13.
Later tho physicians announced tho wound
to bo fatal, saying that Hurn cctild not
survive, und County Attorney Hlnak,er vis-
ited him to procuro a statement frcm
lllm' wlllcl wns given above. When
Leo gavo Himself up ho claimed that his
head hurt him ond asked tho officer If ho
blamed him for shooting. Ho was loath
to glvo up his revolver, fearing mob vio-
lence, hut finally handed, It over.

Dr. Leo wns rearrested at 8 o'clock this
evening ond on failure to glvo an $S,000
bond was committed to tho custody of tho
sheriff. At n lute hour tonight Hurn was
rapidly sinking and tho phs, clans stato
will not llvo longer than morning,

FIGHT AMONG SOCIALISTS

ConurrcHN of tin Kronrli Hotly Cnl
in I mi t en In Uproar nnd (Jen-eri- tl

Conf iinIoii.

TAHIS, Sept. 30. Tho stormy nnd some
times amusing proceedings of tho congress
of French socialists culminated at this
morning's session In uproar and genera
confusion. The congress first met two days
ago at tho conclusion of the International
Congress of Socialists, and the meeting had
bceu devoted to Interminable discussions on
tho subjects of tho constitution of tho con-
gress, tho nucdlsts, Illanquists and com
munists, who woro lu nlllanco reproaching
tho Independents with having violated tho
constitution by wrongful votes. This
charge nerved as an excuso for introducing
all sorts of sldo questions, provocatlvo of
heated arguments, which Boon degenerated
Into threats nnd abuse.

This morning It was evident that tho
delegates had slept but llttlo over night.
They were nervous and aggressive and the
gathering soon became a pandemonium, in
tho courbo of which tho rival camps hurled
Insults ut each other. M. Ilngnal was ac
cused by M. Andricux of having sold him-
self to tho other party. Ho daslicl through
tho ranks of his supporters and struck lib
accuser on tho head. When they had been
separated it was found that M. Andricux
had been scratched on tho hand, whereupon
tho tlucsdlsts shouted "Assassins!" bounded
to their feet nud left tho Sallo Wagrum in n
body, M. Ouesdo crying, "Wo hnvo no
longer anything In common with mur-
derers',"

The secessionists, representing moro than
1.000 groups and syndicates, met this after-
noon in tho Sallo Vantlor, formed n con
gress of their own nnd adopted lesolutlous
condemning tho Wagrnm noclallsts and
favorable to the ministerialists.

READY FORYOUTSEY'S TRIAL

ProKiTiitlnn Will Annniuiee 'I'lieiu-helv- m

an Itently nt the ('nil
at tiforKi-totvn- ,

FRANKFORT, Ky., Sopt. SO. Tho nroso- -
cutlon will announce themselves ready for
trial In tho caso of Henry Youtsey. which
will bo called at Georgetown tomorrow
None of tho representatives of tho da- -
fuDse could bo seen today, but it is be-
lieved tho defonso will bo ready.

Tho attorneys for tho defenso have srnt
Interrogatories to Indianapolis to be an
swered by W. S. Taylor nnd

of State Charles Flnloy, to
ho ueed as eMdcnco for Youtsny. Youtsey
will be represented by T. J, Crawford and
R. W Nolson of Newport nnd James F
Askew and John M. Stevenson of George- -
own ino prosecution wl l hi rerir- -

scnted by Commonwealth's Attorney Frank.
ltn, T v Campbell ot t'lncluuutl and Vic-
tor F. Uradley ot Georgetown.

? ,.vt, jp

of the .Nonpnrell Ar
After .Mnny lni of

SiilTprltt.

NEW YORK, Sept. 30. The Ilrltlsh tramp
steamer (llcngoll, which arrived from Alex
nndrla, Egypt, and othor ports in tho Mcdl
terranean, brought Into port twenty-nin- e

shipwrecked teamen, taken from tho British
ship Nonpareil on September 22. Their
vessel foundered shortly after they nbau
doned her. Captnlu Hatfield, on his nr
rival here, reported that his ship, tho Non
parell, sailed from Now York on September
10, bound for Sournbaya, Java, with u full
cargo of ease oil. Two days ufter leavln
Sandy Hook a strong southwest gale sprang
up and soon Increased in forco and hauled
to st nnd assumed tho propor
tlons of n hurricane. All of tho sails wero
suddenly furled except two topsails, which
wero set to steady tho vessol, as thero was
an exceedingly high sea running.

Tho sens boarded the vessel, frequently
tons of wntcr falling upon the deck, doln
considerable dnmago to tho fittings nn
finally throwing tho vessel on Its benmend
Tho Nonpareil remained In this position nnd
all efforts to right It wero unavailing, The
storm continued until Thursday, September
13, ut noon, and moderated, hut the sea
continued to run very high. It wns found
thnt tho cement along the port sldo of th
waierwnys nnd the stanchions had started
and strained po violently that tho deck
had also started. Tho largo soar which had
been secured to cyebolts In ' the deck on
tho port sldo broke adrift, wrenching th
cyebolts out of tho deck. All these damnges
opened up tho decks and let a lot of water
into tho hold.

Tho conditions continued to grow worse
for Hovcrnl days and ou September IS th
witut increased to a fresh gnlo nnd tho
ship was under water on the port sldo,
Tho gale became so violent tho cre.w was
sot to work throwing over the cargo. Un
settled weather aud a very rough sea con
tlnued throughout Tuesday nnd Wcdnea
day nnd on Thursday, tho 20th, thero was
much h,eavy lightning and violent squall
ino Bcas wnicli swept over tho vessel
washed everything from tho decks, filled
tne ilecHhouses nnd smashed the cabin
skylights. The cabin was filled with water
up to tho deck. At 3 o'clock In tho morn
lng of Saturday, tho 22d, the ship was
lying nt un angle of 40 degrees nnd tho
crow was In constant danger of bolng
washed overboard. The chief officer and
soveral men had been Injured.

At 3:30 o'clock in tho afternoon tho smokft
of n steamer was sighted nnd as it camq
nearer It sighted tho wreck and headed
toward It. Tho steamer proved to bo tho
Olengoll, bound to New York. It hovrt
to and sent n boat and took oft part o
tno men, the injured being sent first. All
had to Jump overboard and wero haulci
Into tho boat by a rope. When tho boat
returned to tho (llcunoll itwnsstovo along
side, hut Its occupauts wero safoly landed
ou board tho steamer. Another boat was
sent and made two trips successfully. The
last trip of tho boat was mado after dark
and when It wont nlongsldn of tho steamer
h. Oeorgo, ono of tho boat's crow, cot
crushed on the gunwnlo and wns washed
overboard and lost.

Captnlu Hatfield and tin ivnty-elgh- t
mwi uf tho 'crew lorn ait l .Jitn- - brroeta.
They express gratitude, for tho care nnd
kindness of Captnln Davidson and tho
bravery of tho crew of the Olongoll In
effecting tho timely rescue. Tho Nonpareil
rounucrcfl in latitude 3D. 60. long! udo 42,
It hailed from Lelth, Scotland, nh.ut 1,870
tons register, nud was owned by tho
Standard OU company. It wns n now
VCBBOl.

LOPEZ IN UNITED STATES

former Sroretary of AKiilanltlo Will
Present (lie Can no of the

I'l 1 il titin. ,

NEW YORK, Sept. 30. Sexto Lopez, form-
erly secretary and confidante of Agulnuldo,
arrived here today on the Campania. Lopez
Is said to havo como hero at tho Invitation
of Flsk Warren and ho expects to exnlaln
to tho pcoplo tho Filipinos' eldo of their
light with this country.

Lopez Is n small man, with a yellow com
ploxlon and straight, black hair. His sccrc
tnry, who says that ho has known Lopez
for eight years, Is a colonial from Queens-tow- n

nnd describes himself as u Ilrltlshcr
from head to foot. At tho dock there was
only ono man to meet him, a larco sandv

Lhalred personage who was addressed as Mr.
Gcorgo, but to reporters refuted to give his
name. He saluted tho Filipino and to-

gether they begnn u hunt of the dock for
l'lsic Warren, who finally mado his an
penranco nnd tho party went to tho Im
perial hotel.

While coming up from quarantine Lopez
gavo out tho following signed statement:

"My object In visiting tho United States
Is not to Interfere In Amerlcnn politics, but
solely to tell the American people what the
Filipinos desire in rcferenco to tho future
government nf our country. It has been
said that my coming to America is In the
Interest of certain persons nnd parties. We,
as Filipinos, know no parties In the United
States. We havo only ono desire, to seek
jusitco for our country.

"Those who deslro to give us Justlco will
no doubt bo glad to know tho wants and
conditions of the Philippines. All we want
Is pence with honor to both parties and I
hopo to bo able to Bhow that tho conditions
of our country nro such as to tit us for tho
mnlntennnco of that Independence."

At tho hotel ho added to the statement:
"The only additional matter to which I

noed refer is the publication of my book
on the Philippines. It is chlctly a reply to
Commissioner Schurmnn's report and will
contain views of tho Philippines on past
and present events."

Mr. Warren, Lopez and hla secretary left
In the aftornoon for Doaton.

Kefimen an 'Interview,
IlOSTON. Sept. 30. When Scnnr Lopez

reached this city tonight ho was Impressed
by newspaper men, hut ho went to Young's
hotel nnd retired, refusing to grant an In-

terview.

CARNIVAL AT KANSAS CITY

31 nny VJsltorN Hxiieutrtl to WltnevN
the l"f I v 1 1 1 en of tho 1'rlentn

of I'nlliia.

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 30. Thousands of
visitors aro arriving hero to attend tho
festivities Incident to carnival week. No
oxpenso hns been spared to' mako the fea-
tures of this year's pageants more Inter
esting than ever boforo. Tho Priests of
Pallas parade will occur Tuesday even-ln- g,

October 2, when Pallas Atheni. will
be given a right royal reception, tho final
feature of which will bo the annual ball
in convontion nail. Thn carnival parade,
which appeals to nativo and vistor alike
because qlts many unique features, is to
be given Thursday, Octobv 4,.. The. fact
that Kansas City mean to maintain Its
reputation is sulllolent guaranty thnt all
whrt spend tha cowing Veelc here will on.
joy memseivcs.

May Pennon Oommita Suicide Tinder a
Peculiar Condition.

SENDS BULLET THROUGH HER HEART

Left Hrlef .Vote MnyhiR She lint!
lleen DIsaiMiolntcil nnd

Could Hear It o
I.oiiKer.

llccauso John Percy spurned bet1 affec-
tions nnd refused to marry her, Mrs. May
Fcnnon, a wnltrcss, went to His room In
tho Iinrkcr hotel nt 10.40 Sunday foronoon
nnd shot herself through the heart. Percy,
who was standing Just outside the door,
heard tho shot, nnd pushing tho door open,
found the woman lying upon tho bed dying,
tho smoking pistol In her hand.

City Physician Corfman and Dr. Ellas
Holovtchlncr wero called, but when they
arrived life was extinct. Tho coroner being
notified, Iho body v,us taken to his under-
taking rooms, whero nn Inquest will bo
held upon it nt 3 o'clock this morning.

Until about five months ago Mrs. Fennon
was employed a head waitress at tho
Darker hotel. Siuro then sho has not been
regularly employed, but tmidn her home
with hor mother at 2.V0 Hnmcy street. Sho
leaves, besido her mother, two married
sisters and a brother. Her husband, to
whom cho was married In 1892, deserted
her llvo years ago and has not been heard
from since.

Tho sulcldo left this nolo, addressed to
her younger Bister:

Comfort, forglvo ino this net. but I hnvobeen disappointed and can't Htand It. Iwant you to use all tho things and wearthe "lothes that belong to me. Let mannd the rest have what they want. Good-bye, dear sister and mother.
Went to See Percy.

This note wns not signed, but relatives
Identified tho handwriting ns hers.

Mrs. Fcnnon left homo nt C o'clock Sun.
day morning, saying Bhe was going to tho
Darker hotel to "fill n business encaeoment
with Mr. Percy," and had to ro nt that
hour or ho would leave Omaha on nn early
trnln. As to where tho woman was durlmr
tho next four or live hours no ono Becms to
know. It was nenrly 11 o'clock when Nellie
itonnian, n waitress, saw her In a hnll on
tho second floor of Iho hotel.'

Do you know where I can find Mr.
Percy?" sho naked.

"Not unless he's In his room." Miss Hoff
man replied. "That's his room there No.
16."
Mrs. Fennon entered the apartment desig

nated and closed nnd locked the door.
A few minutes Inter Mr. Percy, who had

been down to breakfast, camo un ond was
surprised to find tho door of his room locked.
Ho gnvo it n vigorous shake. A volco from
within asked:

"Is thut you, Percy?"
"Yes, this Is I," ho answered.
Then thcro wns a rattling and fumbllnc

of tho lock on tho Inside, and during this
Drier interval Percy chaffed pleasantly with
Miss Hoffman, whoso room wus across thn
hnll. Tho door of 246 yielded and swung
ujar. Percy was lu the act of pu'shlng it
oppn when there was the report of a olstnl
within; Ub rlcptd ircr the hreha&Id
In tlmo to sco Mrs. Fcnnon fnll back upon
tho bod. Dlood was gushing from a wound
over tho heart. A pistol hung a moment
In her lingers nnd dropped to tho floor.
Death camo. almost immediately.

l'tiysiclans arrived uhout ten minutes
later, but nothing remained for them to do
but exnmino the wound and sign tho death
certificate.

I'nei! Percy'n 'Plxttil.
When tho coroner's assistant came a

thorough examination was mndo of tho
room and tho woman's effjets. It wns
learned that the revolver with which sho
had Bhot herself was tho property of .Mr.
Percy and that sho had secured It by prying
open his valise. In u purse on tho bed was

brief note, scribbled on an Irregu ar
fragment of writing paper. Thin, which
was addressed to her sister, referred to a
disappointment, but gavo no details of her
trouble.

Several young women, employed as
waitresses In tho hotel, say that Mrs.
Fennon hns been circulating tho rep rt
ttint sne wns to marry Mr. Porry. but
tho latter denies that ho over broached
tho subject of marrlago to hor.

"Wo havo been friends," ho said, "noth
ing more. I saw tho girl early this morn
ing and ho told me their she was going
to Sioux City. Sho never threatened to
commit sulcldo. I can't Imagine what
drcvo her to it."

Mr. Percy and Miss Hoffman wero taken
to the pollco station Sunday nl lr, where
hey told their story to Chl-- f Donnhuo.

They woro roleascd nt onco, howovor, ns
tnero was no cvldcuco to show tint they
were in nny way responsible for tho
woman's death, noth will appear un

at tho coroner's Inquest today.
Tho dead woman was ot French descent,
brunetto, slight of figure, comely and

pparently about 25 years old.

R0M0TI0N FOR ROBERTS

Olllelnlly Announced Thnt He la Ap--
lioiiueii t iiniiuiinuer In Chief

of Ilrltlsh Army.

LONDON, Sept. 30. It is offlclallv nn.
nounced that Lord Roberts has been ap-
pointed commander-in-chie- f of tho British
army.

Although tho fact that the nnnolntmont
had been mado was already known, tho
formal announcement Is, hailed by tho
unionist pirty as a wclcomo pledge that
nrmy reorganization will ho cnrrled out
n tno most effective manner.
It was beginning to bo rococnlzod that

somclhlng was needed to glvo strength to
i no uuionisi campaign. Accordingly seml- -

fflclal announcements nro out that Mr.
Gcorgo Wyndhara,' parliamentary member
nnu umior secrotary of stato for wnr, In
his speech nt Dorby tomorrow, will out- -
lino tno government's scheme of nrmv ro- -
forms nnd that tho war office Is arranging
with Lord Roborts for tho return of a largo
portion of tho army In South Africa.

I no limes. In an editorial roferonco thlH
morning to tho oppolntmcnt of Lord Roberts
as commander-in-chie- f, hints that Lord
Kitchener will como homo to assist him at
his now post.

PLACES THE BLAME ON STEYN

ICruiicr Suyd IIeici7er StrtiKRle Wan
tilt-i- t' After Capture of

.MiKiliiidodorp.

LONDON, Oct. 1. An" Interesting report
comeH Crom iComatlpoort to tho effect
that Mr. Kruger, in a letter to his wlfo
announcing thut he is going on a six
months' holiday, said, In substance, that
after the capture of Machndodorp ho knew
tno struggle was hopeleBS and counseled
moderation, but that Mr. Steyn'a "arbitrary
bohavlor" overruled hla counsel.

Parent Sneered ,.M n re hit ml,
QUEUEP, Sept. 30. Hon. 8, N. Parent

as accepted the premiership of this prov- -
ncc. to succeed thu late Fretnlcr Mar- -
band.

Forecast for Nbrnska:
Fair; East to South Winds.

Trinticrntnve nt (I inn hit 1 rsterilay t

Hour. Dec. lion r. ne.
a. in nr. 1 p. in . . . 70

(I a. in .11 - H. nt 711
7 a. in , r.T :i n. in 7S
S a. ni (i I i n. in 7.S
II a. in. tl.1 ft it. III 77

It) a. in till it ti. in ;t
It a. in t:i 7 n. til 711
Ji! in 7.1 s II. III, '7

t p. ill ... . tl.1

FATAL WRECK IN SOUTH

Tiro Killed nnd Three Will Die n He-su- it

of Aeeltleat on the
Santa Fe.

OKLAHOMA CITYTokl.. Sept. 30. A
Santa Fo passenger train was wrecked at
Waterloo, eighteen miles north of here,
today. Two persona were killed outright
ami threo others wore fatally wounded.
Tom Mayers of Oklahomn City, n traveling
man, wns one of the killed.

DALLAS. Tex., Sept. 30. A special to
tho News from Guthrie, O. T., says:

Tho northbound through passenger train
for Kansas City, duo hero nt 1:40 p. m
was wrecked nt Waterloo, u Hag station
fifteen miles south of Guthrie, tonight nnd
two passengers killed and n dozen or
fifteen more or less injured.

Killed:
THOMAS MAYER, Oklahoma City.
EDMUND ROOT. Jonah, Tex.
Injured:
James Ulaek of Jonah, arm broken; Ed-

ward H. Cook of Oklahoma City, president
of tho National bank, badly cut about thu
head nnd back Injured: James Vandervcer
of Hay county. Missouri, arm badly crushed
nnd his grandson, Roy, had his
chest Injured, probably fatally; l T. Smith
of Texas, hurt about head nnd body; J.
S. Lyons of Guthrie, shoulder dislocated;
Goorgo H. Willis of Guthrie, cut ond ono
enr nlmo.it torn off; John Wilkin of Chi-eng-

cut by glass; R. Arttnan of Ray
county, Missouri, bruised about tho body;
Thomas McNeil of Dorby, Kan., Injured
ubout head.

Tho train left Oklahoma City forty-fiv- o

minutes lato mid was running forty-fiv- e

miles an hour nnd Engineer John Haiti
felt a Jnr and found thn rear trucks of
tho tender brokun. He roversed tho lever
and uttempted to stop tho train. In n few
seconds tho baggago and express and mall
ears woro off the track nnd a moment
later tho smoker was forced Into tho air
by the momentum of the train behind,
toppled over and turned upside down with
a crash. Tho day conch following loft the
track partially and then tho wholo train
camo to a standstill. Everybody In tho
smoker wbb more or less hurt. Thomas
Mayer, a hardware traveling man from
Oklahoma City, was thrown to tho roof
with terrific forco and his skull fractured.
Ho struck tho lamp nnd his head und face
wore fearfully cut. Ho was killed In-

stantly. Edmund Root, n cattleman from
Jonah, was hurled half way the length of
tno enr and after bolng tnken out. started
to walk, but fell over and died in n few
minutes from Internal Injurleii. With tho
exception of tho Vandervcer boy nono of
thoao Injured appear seriously hurt.

L!T.TLF.L?!JiT. NEAR MAJiP.A
Filipino ,re (lencriilly Unlet. Al- -

IIioiikIi 1'etv Attaekn Have
lleen Iteiiortetl.

MANILA, Sept 30 The Flllnlnos In tlm
vicinity of Manila havo been moro quiet
than of late, although ast Wednesday
night thcro were hrlsk attacks at Las Plnns
and Parnnnquc, south of Manila, ns well
as outpost firing nt Imus, IJacoor nnd Mun-tl- n

Hupn. Tho American ofilcers nro satis-fle- d

that tho alleged amlgos living In and
around tho towns In question participated
In theso attacks.

Official roporta havo been received ofInsurgent nctlvlty in Zambalos province
nnd In DatnngaB province. Two skir-
mishes occurred during tho week on tho
Illcol river in the province of .South
Camarlncs. It Is estimated that tho In-
surgents lost ninety killed In tho vnrlous
districts.

Tu--..... nli.flUn. T 1. ...... , .....v...,,..,!!., uiinii .uoaionnn ami italpli
McCord, of San Francisco, who started on
a business trip for Vlgan nnd '.languid, In
northern Luzon, hnvo not been heard from
for threo weeks. It Is thoucht thov lmv..
noun Kiueci or enptured by tho Insurgents.

NEWB0LD KILLS HIMSELF
Prominent Iliillronil Man of the South

KiiiIn III I, If,. (

lllriiiliiMliniii.

BIRMINGHAM, A!a Sent. 30.-W- ,,rnr m
Newhold, superintendent of tho south ami
una mm uirmingiiam divisions of tho

Loulsvlllo & Nashvlllo railroad, committedsulcldo at his realdenco In this city today by
"""""s hiii'scii in mo mouth with n

pistol.
Mr. Nowbold lost his wlfo somo months

uku .win sinco mat lias been despondent andto that cuutio is attributed tho torrihlo deed
which has hhocked iho community. Ho was

uoui uo years ot uge nnd has been con
nected with tho Loulsvlllo & Nathvllle mil
road for many years. IIo was prominently
uuuuuiicu us a prooauio successor to Gen-

eral Manager Metcalf of tho Loulsvlllo &
Nashvlllo system, who recently resigned to
bu wuu unuiner road.

Mr. Nowbold camo to Birmingham from
Kentucky, whoro ho owned a largo stock
farm and which ho continued to opcrnto up
to tho tlmo of his death. Tho remains wero
lUKcn to Loulsvlllo tonight for interment.
V E S S E L SA RR I V E F R 6 M NOME

SteniiiMhlpft OroKim nnd Portland
Come from thu iirtti lvlth Piin-enil--

nnd lliillluii,
PORT TOWN8ENDWash.. Sept. 30. Two

steamships, tho Oregon and tho Portland,
havo arrived from Nome. Thu former had
4G3 passengers and tho latter elghty-olg- ht

passengers, two boxes of bullion nnd a par-
tial cargo of Arctic furs. According to tho
records of tho quarantine officers, 2,000 peo-
ple havo arrived from Alaska and have been
inspected hero during tho last four days.

Smuggling across tho British Columbia
lino Into tho United States has be&n carried
on cxtenslvoly of lato. Tho olilcers have
been keeping a close watch. Collector
Houstis hao received a telegram from Sumas
aunounclng tho arrest of two men with ,1
pack train of llvo borsos laden with general
morchundiso and minors' sunnlbvi. Tim
goods wero purchased In British Columbia
and woro destined to tnl.iea twonty-elgh- t
miles from Sumas In the Mount Bakor dis-
trict. Tho customs ofilcers think this cap.
tute Important nnd bollove that It may lead
to other arrests.

Troop Are Culled tint,
COLI'MIlIA. H. C. n.-- f i ti.i..at 12:M o'clock Governor McSweeney

u Megram from Mayor W. I). Mor-gn- uof Georgetown, S, C , nppcallnc tohuvo tho inllltlu ordered out to Suppress uthreatened rur rlnl. Tim mv,irn,. !,,diulely wired Colonel Bpurkman of Ceorgt--
:S"M ' i ry iroops min tedthen- - Tho troublo wuu mused by a negrkilling a while mini, tleorgetowti Is on Th
const and the nenrocH outnumbered thn
whlUs wverwhelinlngly,

-

Qovornor Roosevelt's Trip ,in tie Antclop
Stato is Commenced.

WILL COVER F0RTY-F0U- R OF ITS COUNTIES

Itinerary Includes nn Immonso Amouut of

Territory nntl Travol.

HIS PARTY IS A NOTABLE GATHERING

Prominent Republicans aud Stato Candi-

dates Join tho Train,

BUSY DAYS AND NIGHTS AWAIT HIM

Mile i .Minute Travel .NeeeitKitry to
tut ry Hie DUtliiKiitKlieil Soldier

anil State Minim Tliriiuuh
lilt Sehetltile.

ATCHISON. Knn.. Sopt. Tele-gram- .)

Covet nor Roosevelt will begin his
Ncbr.iKka trip tomonow morning, arriving
nt Full j City, tJio lit st slop, nt 8 o'clock
a. m. In Nebiaska he will traverse forty-fou- r

of tho ninety counties nnd will pass
through tho six rnngrcsslonnl districts. He
will bo accompanied by candidates on the
rcpubllenn state ticket nnd also tho con-
gressional candldntcs thiough their own dis-
tricts.

From Chadron, on Wednesday, bo will
go to Deailwood lor un evening meeting,
nnd from thero will tho stnto by
way of Chadron and tho Klkhorn Valley
road nnd go to Omaha, where bo will close
his Itinerary In Nebraska.

Governor Roosevelt has nlrrady traveled
over most of South Dakota, but was unablo
to reach Deadwood on his northern sched-
ule, hence tho visit to tho Hills wns mado
a part of tha Nebraska trip. At Chadron
two cars of tho special trnln will bo cut oft
nnd tho trip on to Deadwood will bo an
exciting race against tlmo. National Com-
mitteeman Schneider will havo chargo of
tho train throughout tho trip in Nebraska
and tho Black Hills nnd It. A. Redford ot
Chicago will represent the national repub-
lican headquarters. Mr. Redford has an-
nounced thnt no reception committees or
other persons will bo permitted to rldo be-
tween stations, nor will they bo permitted to
go through tho train during stops nt meet-
ing places. Tho trip will bo made strictly
uccordlng to the schedule announced by
tho republlenti stato central committee und
no stops will bo made other thnn thoso
named In tho published Itinerary. From
Nebraska Coventor Roosevelt will enter
Iowa, stopping llrnt nt Watetloo. On his
western trip ho has already visited Wis-
consin. Minnesota, North. and South Dakota.
Montana, Idaho, Utah, Colomdo and Kansas,

lllft Work In eliraUn.
In Nebraska tjovornor Roosevelt will

speak ut nvo evening mootlngs, threo of
which will be In nn-ph- The Jtluerary
lot- ti.o hrst t!.ty includes Folly (Jit ,

Au-
burn, Tecumsch. Bcatrlro, Wllhor, Croto.
Fairmont. Sutton, Hns. logs, Mlnden, Hnl-dreg- o.

Arapahoo nnd McCook, whero the
tlrst evening meeting will bo held. Tues-
day morning tho start will ho mado from
North Platte at S n. m., tho trnln having
doubled back over tho Burlington nnd
Union Pncillo roods by way of Hnstlngi
during tho night, in order to bo nt North
Plntlo for tho morning start. Stops will
ho mado at Lexington. Kearney, Ornr.d
Island, Aurora, York. Soward, Lincoln,
Ashland and Pluttsmouth, whero tho sec-
ond evening meeting will bo held. Lcnv-In- g

Plattsmouth about midnight Iho truln
will mako n last run west ovor tho Bill-
ings lino nnd tho next day's work will
begin nt Broken How at 8 o'clock Wcdnea
day morning. Continuing along on tho
snmo lino stops will bo mndo nt Hyaunls,
Alliance nnd Crnwford. At tho latter
point tho trnln will transfer to tho E'k-Iio-

road nnd run on to Chadron nnd from
thero north to Dendwood. Tho schedule
for Thursday begins ut Valentino nnd

Alnsworth,' Bassett, O'Notll, Nellgh,
Norfolk, Stanton, West Point, Fremont,
Blair nnd Omnha.

Tho trip hna been arranged so that thero
will be stops In nearly 'overy ono of tho
forty-fou- r counties through wh'ch tho train
pnBE.es. This will Includo llvo counties In
tho First congressional dlstrkt, sevsn in
tho Fourth, eight in tho Fifth, slxteon In
tho Sixth, five in tho Third nnd two In tho
Second.
DenioiinfrntloiiN nnd Prrnrn t u t lotix.

Thcro will bo jnonstcr demonstrations at
Omaha, Llncoln.'piattbtnoutli, McCook nnd
several othor places, nnd nt Chadron tho
Hough Rider, statesman nml author will bo
accorded n greeting thoroughly character-
istic of tho west. Al that point thero will
bo a convocation of ranchmen and cow
punchors from nil over tho great cattlo
plains of tho northwest. Besides these thore
will bo a full company of Hough Riders, and
n largo number of men who fought at San
Junn with Roosevelt. Tho feature of tho
meeting nt Chadron will bo tho presentation
to Governor Hoosovelt of a pair ot gold
Bpurs, tho gift being mado on hehalf ot
tho cpwboyn and ranchmen of tho west.
Tho speech (presentation will bo made by
J. H. Van Dusen of South Omaha. Secre-
tary of Stuto Dobson of Iowa und Norrls
Brown of Kearney nro also billed for
speeches. Tho meeting will be in the'
mituro of u tounlon of Rough Riders and
frontiersmen nnd will be ono of tno most
notablo on tho entire western schoduU.

Tho Nohraskn contingent, consisting of
Nntlonal Committeeman Schuolder, C. H.
Dietrich, W. K. Fowler, Congressman E. J.
Burkott, Alex Laverty nnd u corps of nows- -
papor correspondents nrrived hero tonight.
They will Join tho Roosevelt train here.

ROOSEVELT'S DAY OF REST
llepiilillenn Candidate la Mtieh etl

liy lilt .Sunday .Slop
in KanNiiN City.

KANSAS CITV, "ieptT 30. A quiet day
wos pasted by tho Roosovolt uarty at Iho
Midland hotel. Governor Hoosovelt had In-

tended to attend tho Dutch Reform church
In this city, but found that church closed
temporarily on account of tha absence of
tho pastor. Therefore ho ucccptod an invi
tation to attend services at Westminster
Presbyterian, Hov. W. P. Oeorgo, pautor.
On his return ho expressed groat satisfac-
tion nl tho sormon be hud beard. During
tho afternoon ho wa drlvon to tho Coun
try club, whero be mounte.d a horse and
took a gallop through the country
At 1 o'clock ho met tho uewspaper men of
his party at the "hotel und Immediately
went to dinner with United States Bsnator
Beverldgo'of Indiana. In tho afternoon bo
wus entertained at tho homo nf W H. N'--

son, editor ot the Star. In iho ovtnlnii h
entered his private car, "Mluueoa. at" h
refreshed by tho day t rost.

The special trnln Wi scheduled fo (tnlvs
at Falls City, NnU, at.i.ii tomorrow witru


